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Board of Health, County, Towns Under.
Incorporated
Towns, Liability of Under Sanitary Law.
An incorporated city or town which places itself under the
jurisdiction of the county board of health is liable for expenses
incurred in enforcing the sanitary laws within its corporate
limits.
Helena, Montana, Sept. 17, 1907.
Hon. D. M. Kelley,
County Attorney,
Boulder, Montana.
Dear Sir:I am in receipt of your letter of the 7th inst., in which you submit
for tl;te considerati-on of this office the following question:
"The incorporated town' of Whitehall by notice as provided
in section 11, Chapter 110, Acts of 1907, placed itself under the
care of the County Board of Health. Certain expenses were
incurred by the. county board of 'health in enforcing the sanltary laws with respect to contagious diseases within the oor·
Ipprate limits of said town. Ds ,said 'town :liable Ifor such
expenses?"
Under the provisions of said section 11 there can be no doubt a,s
to the liability of the town for the payment of necessary and proper
expenses incurred by the county board of health in enforcing the
'sanitary laws within tJ:1e corporate limits of 'such town. The section
itself distinctly provides "that such incorporated town shall pay all
expenses incurred in enforcing sanitary measures and quarantines within
its corporate limits".
'We enclose herewith a copy of an opinion recently given to the
county att{)rney of Cascade County discussing this queation.
Very truly yours,
A:LBERlT J. GAvEN ,
Attorney General.

Divorce, Law
Section 146 of
of the Laws of
in the title of the

PrOhibiting Marriage After, Repealed.
the Civil Code was repealed by House Bill 142
1895, though such section was not mentioned
bill.

Helena, Montana, Sept., 17, 1907.
Hon. Harry L. Wilson,
County Attorney,
Billings, Montana.
Dear Sir:Your letter of the 12th inst., relating to the status of Sec. 146 of the
Civil Code, received.
You state that you have been adVising the clerk of th'e court to
disregard this section in issuing marriage licenses on the ground that
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it appeared that it was the intent of the legislature to repeal such
section, but that you have noticed where the judges of two district courts
have :held that such section is in full force and efl'ect, and that you have
also been informed that this office has rendered an opinion to the same
efl'ect.
The present attorney general has given no opinion construing this
law. Attorney General Nolan gave an official opinion in which he held
that said section 146 was repealed. His opinion was based upon the
authority of the case of In re Ryan, 20 Mont. 64, which construed House
Bill No. 291, passed by the Fourth Legislative Assembly. Upon exam·
nation of that bill we find the title to read as follows:
"House Bill 291."
"An Act to amend Sections 3310, 3335, 3336, 3342, 3343, 3349,
3357, 3358, 3360, 3361, 3362, 3363, 3380, Subdivision 80 of Section
3390, Section 3382, 3425, 3428, 3429, 3469, 347-2, and to repeal
Sections 3365, 3403 of the political code and to repeal sections
1 to 22 inclusive of 'An Act to amend Chap. 32 Fifth Division
of the Compiled Statutes of Montana, relating to Municipal
Corporations; and amendments thereto, approved September 18,
1887, and also amendments thereto, approved March 14, 1889.
approved March 7, 1893". BE IT ENACTED, Etc.,
,and that Section 14 of said bill reads as follows:
"'l1hat ISection 3466 of the Political Oode be 'amend'ed so as
to read as follows: (The section being set out in full as
amended).
It will be noticed that section 3466 is not mentioned in the titl~
quoted above.
Upon examination of House Bill No. 142 we find that its title reads
as follows:
"An act to amend sections 90, 95, 110 and 112 of the Civil
Code of the State of Montana".
That section 2 of said bill reads as follows:
"That section 9'1 of the Civil Code of the State of Montana
is hereby repealed".
It will be noticed that Section 91 is not mentioned in the title of
of said bill.
Said section 146 of the present civil code was numbered section
91 in the original code as submitted by the code' commission.
'From the 'above comparison of said House Bills 291 and 142 it is
found that in the former they amend a certain section of the codes
as submitted by the code commission without referring to such section
in the title, while in the latter bill they repeal a certain section of the
cod'e as submitted by the code commission without referring to such
section in the title.
In the case of In re Ryan cited above, the court in construing said
bill No. 291, in efl'ect held that such bill was "incidental to the codifiatlon and general revision of all the laws in force", and that it clearly
amended said Section 3466, although said section was not mentioned in
the title.
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In our opinion that decision of the supreme court is directly in point
and controlling' upon the question of the sufficiency of the repeal of
said 'Section 146 of the civil code, In the opi~ion given by Judge
Bourquin we find no reference made to this decision of the supreme court
and, apparently, such decision was not called to the court's attention.
We a,gree with the opinion heretofore given by Attorney General
Nolan, and hold that until such time as the supreme court has passed
upon the question the clerk of the court should treat 'such section 146
as having been repealed by House Bill 142 of the Fourth Legislative
Assembly.
Yours very truly,
ALBFJRT J, GAlJEN,
Attorney General.

Indian Reservations, Contagious Diseases On.
Board of
Health, Jurisdiction Over White Persons on Indian Reservations.
A white person residing on an Indian reservation is entitled
to the same care and protection from the county authorities
'as if he resided at some point in the county not on the reservation.
State' and county boards of health have jurisdiction over
white persons residing on Indian reservations.
Helena, Montana, Sept. 27, 1907.
Hon. John L. Slattery,
County Attorney.
Glasgow, Montana,
Dear Sir:Your, letter of the 12th inst. received, in which you request an
opinion upon th'e ,following question.
A white man residing upon Fort Peck Indian Reservation is reported
to have typhoid Fever. Should the county take charge of such patient
who resides on an Indian reservation situated within the limits of the
county?
It has been repeatedly held that property of persons, not Indians,
situated upon a reservation is subject to assessment and taxation.
See:
Cosier et al. vs. McMillian, 22 Mont. 484.
Moore vs. Veason, 51 Pac. (Wyo.) 875.
It has also been held that by the Enabling Act of Montana "it was
not intended to deprive the State of the power to punish for crimes
committed on a reservation or Indian lands by other than Indians or
against Indians."
Draper vs. U. S. 164 U. S. 247.
From the above authorities it is' clear that persons other than
Indians, residing upon Indian reservations, must pay county and State
taxes. It is also well settled that should such persons violate any of

